Acute inflammatory response to cowpox virus infection of the chorioallantoic membrane of the chick embryo.
The chick embryo chorioallantoic membrane was used to study the acute inflammatory response in the absence of contributions from the immune system. In preliminary experiments, lesions of wild-type cowpox virus strain Brighton (CPV-BR) and a 38K gene deletion mutant of CPV-BR (CPV-BR.D1) were compared with vaccinia virus (strains WR and Copenhagen), fowlpox virus, laryngotracheitis virus, and infectious tenosynovitis virus, and were ranked for degree of induced inflammation. The maximal and minimal inflammatory responses were observed with CPV-BR.D1 and CPV-BR viruses, respectively. CPV-BR.D1 lacks a 38K gene which encodes an anti-inflammatory 38-kDa protein that has homology to SERPINs. The kinetics and character of the inflammatory response were examined further in the wild-type CPV-BR and mutant CPV-BR.D1 infections using cell counts, electron microscopy, and assays for inflammatory cell activation. CPV-BR virus infection rapidly spread through the ectoderm, uniformly infecting all cells with the production of large amounts of virions and viral-induced cytopathic effect, but evoking little or no inflammatory response until 144 hr p.i. The CPV-BR.D1 infection, on the other hand, was rapidly contained by a dexamethasone-sensitive inflammatory response mainly of activated heterophils which was advanced by 36 hr p.i. Both infections resulted in disseminated disease with similar numbers of liver lesions and only a slight difference in the LD50, with the CPV-BR.D1 values being higher than that for CPV-BR virus. In this model, the acute inflammatory response alone is unable to prevent disseminated disease and associated mortality.